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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA |

SHAVERTOWN
attractive wares but I would never
again waste my time at the affair.
A ride through the countryside

was much more inviting and we

visited Muhlenburg College which is

located, on beautiful grounds and a

credit to its sponsors, the West End
where everyone longs to dwell, then

out through South Mountain to Em-

maus and Macungie, the latter where

the new home of Pastor and Mrs.

Frederic’ Eidam is located. On the

Losing A Good Man
With the purchase of a home in

Dallas Township we shall be losing

the services of John Funke, super-

visor, who has done ia good job while
on our Board.

John has been most conscientous,

generous and most courteous to the

folk who came with their problems.

No one can say that he has not been

most fair in all his dealings and we

shall be sorry to see him go. His
there was

 

 
talents land those of his wife have

also been of great use in setting

rage Authority, anotherup the S

important\Ypost.

way back a country
auction. with real old time flavor

where the folks from far and near 
| flocked to buy bargains from ga jolly |

In his short time in office he | auctioneer.
has made many friends and another

community will certainly sea fit to

utilize his interest and his talents.

John expects to serve until

| were lovely and although the roses

completion of his term at year's | rounded by most pleasing fountains
end.

Allentown Visit

We drove Susie back to Allen-

town on Friday evening and since |

the Fair was in progress Fred want-

ed to take in the “great spectacle”

as advertized. It was most disap-

pointing and I would say that

Bloomsburg Fair certainly tops it.
Perhaps we were early but we did

expect to see more live stock which

was missing in large numbers. The
whole thing was highly commercial-

ized and I understand the old-

timers, who would never miss it, feel

the same way.

There were plenty of hooths and

the Penna. Dutch were represented

land the abundance of vetunias

| flowering lavi-tly on the light stand-

| ards certainly lent a festive air.

| are most hapoythere. Wie were most

pleased to share their second an-
niversary with them.

Here And There
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGuire had |

as recent guests Mr. and Mrs. Archie |
Moultcn and daughter Melody, S. |

Lynnfield. Mass,

We were happy to hear that Seth
Howell has recovered from a recent

| illness.

| Sinesre symrathv is extended to |

Mrs. Walter Karl ‘in. the untimely |
loss of her heloved sister.

 
| The Rose Gardens in Allentown |

| Pioneer Avenue. He

| were not in their full season the |

the |other ‘blooms were delightful sur- |

| Watts. Salt Lake City, Utsh, have

| days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

| Vernon Ash. While here the couple
It is a mice town and Bill and Sue |

in small numbers showing some of

their erafts and <=lling some of their

goodies. The 4-H had a nice dis-

play, the canned garden produce

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kleppinger and

family have moved tn Allentown.

We hear that Paul Jenkins vlans |
tn enter this Episeonalian nrie~thnod.|

and a few peddlers from their na- We wish him the best of luck in a |

tive countries revresenting Switzer- | verv worthy field. Ministers are cer-

land, Tndia .and Holland had some tainly needed. |

HARVEYSLAKE
T aout there'll be any more

movies shown at the Warden Place |

Beach. James Ward, president of

the 'Association told me that the
movies and the dance they had

on July 27th on the grounds of

Our Lady of Victory Chapel were
both such “failures” that he is
quite discouraged with it all. Whats

with the kids around here this sum-

mer? They just stood around all

evening, so the dance ended about |

10:30. Don’t thése kids realize that

its their parents money that is pay-

ing for the orchestra and refresh-

ments. My son, who just turned 13, |
told me most of the kids didn't

dance because their parents were !

there watching them. Then, too,

why set an age limit? Why not let

them all come and enjoy them-: on the recent death of his brother |

selves? See if the next dance will

but (don’t stay), remember you

were a kid, once, yourself and you

didn’t want your parents watching

every move you made!

Nice to see “Bill” Mann Jr. up |
and around again. We understand |

he was quite sick with that virus!

bug that's around.

Cur son John landed in the doc-

| tors office on Tuesday morning. He |

‘had an infected ear, sore throat

and ran quite a fever. He's coming

along fine now.

Mrs. Sophie Monick of High |

| Street, is home again after being a

| surgical patient at General Hospital

{ recently.

munity is extended to Mr. and Mrs.

| Michael Kuzminski of First Street,

James.

| hold a meeting on Friday, August 11,

lat 8:30 p.m., at the home of James

| set. Everyone is welcome. One dollar

| nite will bé held. Refreshments will

Robert Casterlin is a patient at
Wyoming Valley Hospital after suf-

fering a heart attack at his home
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lockard and
family and J. C. Karl visited the
Hughestown Fair on Thursday.

While they were there Mrs. Lock=

ard’s mother fell and fractured her
leg.

Mrs. James Leccese, Homerville,

Ga., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Barnard. It was a shame that Mrs:

Barnard had to be hospitalized dur-
ing her sister’s visit here. We wish

her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Milhollen,
Emporium, Pa., have moved to

is with the

Penna. Railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Glenn

returned home after spending ten

visited New York City, Niagara

Fall and tha Mormon Pageant at

Palmyra, N.Y. Mrs. Watts is the

former Sandra Ash. She is teaching

in Utah.

Lt. and Mrs. Glenn Loveland and
Aaughter Becca, Tuczon Arizona and

Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Loveland,

Kensington, Md., were recent guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Griffith.

John Stahl underwent surgery at

Bowling Green Warren County Hos-

pital, Reservoir Park, Bowling

Green, Ky., on Saturday. I am sure

he would appreciate hearing from
his friends. Our best wishes go to

him for a speedy convalescence.

Firemen’s Clambnke
The annual family clambake of

the Shavertown Fire Dept. will be

held on Sunday, August 13, at The

Beaumont Inn.

Helerich, Miss Nadine Flock and

guest, Miss Jill Sirotkin. The next

meeting will be the last one as the
Family Picnic, Christmas Party and

the Farewell Party follow.

Sunset Beach Meet

The Sunset Beach Association will

Britt, who is president of the as=

gociation, on Hillside Avenue, Sun-

be served. Plans will be discussed

for a farmer dance to be held at

a time and place to be announced.

| On August 13 there will be a “Polka |
: , Weekend”

Heatpielt-yyinpathy, of this com | starting at noon. Public is invited.|
|
|
|

at the Sunset Beach,

The Harveys Lake Rod and Gun

Club, Inc. held their regular month-
ly meeting on Monday evening at
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JACKSON TOWNSHIPIdetoton

Beverly Bergstrasser, Ellen Harris,
Carol Hadsel spent last week visit- As we drove home Sunday eve-
Ing Séveral points of interest in !ming after taking the news items
Florida. {to the Dallas Post, we saw a heart-

July 22nd Mrs.
Mrs. Norman James, Betty Lare and | Yascur and all their youngsters, ex-
daughter, Lisa motored to Wilming- | cept the baby, were busy with paint- |

ton, Del., over the weekend. While ' brushes or tools, on the home they
there Pearl Connor visited her are building. In this day, when mem-
daughter; Mrs. Simson who is bers of families seem to scatter in
very ill. On Sunday Betty Lare and 2ll directions, it was refreshing to
Liea visited the Altergate Methodist See a family working together for

Pearl Connor, warming sight. Mr. and Mrs. Leo |

of Chenango Bridge, N.Y., were re-

cent guests of Mrs. Wesley Hilbert.

Church in Fairsax and attended Sun- | their common good. The Yascurs
day school. Betty assisted in play- |
ing the piano for Sunday school. A |
pledsant time was had by all and |
then this last weekend Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Brown from Delaware visit-
ed Mrs. Connor.

Mr .and Mrs. Allen Fritz, Balti- |
more; visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Fritz recently.

Mis. Galen Walker dnd son Kevin |
of Rockville, Md., spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Boice.|

Mr. dnd Mrs. Walter Meade and
Walter Jr., were overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dobson and |
family of Elmira, N.Y. They took
his mother Mrs. Lydia Meade up
to spend sometime with the Dob- |
sons. |

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mathews and

Mathews with Samuel and Barbara

Callers at. the Hilbert home re-

can be proud of their youngsters.

Sandra Slimak, who is spending

the summer with her mother, on

Steele Road, is in the Mercy Hos-
pital, where she is undergoing tests.

| If any of her former schoolmates
and friends wish to send her a
card, she is in Room 247.

Family Anniversaries

Bertram Balliet observed his

birthday anniversary on August 2.
His son; Bert Wayne. has a birth-

day today, the 10th and the Balliets
wedding anniversary is on the 15th.

Bert's mother, Mrs. Helen Balliet,

has a birthday on the 16th. Know

Robert Belles of Reyburn, Pa.

Mrs. Herbert Smith and grand-

daughter Bernice Donner of Phil-

adelphia visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

  

daughter, Tammy, Mrs. Charlotte! mund Webber recently.

business: meeting of the
School on Thursday night in absence
of Henry Bergstrasser. It was voted

| zational

  

ing the family, I also know these |

way.

Herbert Southwell is ill at

home on Chase Road.

The sympathy of the community
is extended to Robert Sherwood and

his family. His mother, Mrs. Mar-

garet Sherwood of Nanticoke, who

had been under treatment for a!

heart condition, was found dead in |

her home by a niece on Monday,|

July 31st. Burial was on Thurs- |

day, August 3rd.

First Aid Course

First Aid Classes will be held

free of charge, at the Jackson Town-

ship Fire Hall. They are under the

Red Cross program, with Mr. An-

thony Broody as instructor. Organi-

meeting was held last

Thursday evening, and the class will
meet next Thursday at 7 to get
down to business. If you have not

already registered, do so at this
meeting. Classes cannot be held for

less than 25 persons. This coursz

is mandatory for persons who plan

to serve as ambulance crews and |

is excellent training for anyone,

| since this knowledge might be in-

valuable in coping with an emer-

gency in our own home or neighbor-

| hood.
Mrs. George May presided at the |

Sunday |
Wedding Anniversaries

Two couples in our community

| will be observing wedding anniver-

saries this next week. Mr. and Mrs.

SECTION B— PAGE 5

Mrs. Mary Sebolka is spending
events will be celebrated in 3 joyous | 5 few weeks with her sister, Mrs.

| Simon Cichi, Georgetown section of
his Wilkes-Barre.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Updyke, | Carl Andrews, Courtdale also visit-

{of Sarasota, Fla., recently spent a|ed the Powells with them.

week in Courtdale visiting friends
and relatives. They also spent some
time with Mrs. Updyke’s sister, Mrs.

 

 

Our Menu Is Changed

Daily!

 

The Town House
Behind Atlantic Gas Station

Center of Dallas

cently were Mrs.

daughter and son in law, Washing- |

ton, D:C. Mrs. Mae Achuff, St: Louis, | :3 y > | Mrs. May, Mrs. Charlotte Calkins,Mo., Marie and Chrystal and Mildred pire Rerrell meedors Moe afore
Spencer of Dallas, Virgie Montross,| Hadsel

Lydia Meade, Mr. Robert Neilson | Reginald Beck, Rev. Kelly and, Bess
and son William, Patty Baird and | Cooke.

children Robert and Bonnie and |

Lori and Wendy, Mr. and Mrs: the Nesbitt Hospital

| Mrs. Roswell Frederici, Mrs. Mattie

Mrs. Dean Shaver, Mr.

Kathleen

Gene Kreidler is a patient in
Road.

 

Addie Young,| t, give $50.00 to the Official Board. Albert Sherman on the 12th and
Present were Theltha Lamoreaux | Mrs. Harold Bertram on the 16th.

Our best ty them.
Mr .and Mrs. John Gibbons and |

daughters Shirley, Stephanie

and Mrs.

Bring The Family and Enjoy

HOME COOKENG without the trouble.
and

last
week with Mr. Gibbon’s parents, Mr. | OPEN 6 A.M. UNTIL 10 P.M.

Joseph Gibbons, Chase |  |   
 ~~~

People
be better ‘if the parents come see,

 

“Sandy” Tattersall is spending 4 | the Clubhouse. z
| few weeks with her aunt Narey in| Nine new members were accepted

 
 

  

  

     

  

   
   
    
   
   

  

| neighbors kids ‘green with envy’ |

when they see her riding him.

Due to ill' health, Mrs. Jessie

Humphreys, of First Street, has |

| sold her home. We all feel bad |

Bl aos she was such a wonderful neigh- |

i bor and her mother and father,|

| (The George's) were one of the

first families to settle here at War-

den Place.

Weekend visitors of Mrs. Hazle |
Gillette were, her daughter, Barbara, |
and husband, granddaughter Susan,

and hu-hand and grandsons, Wayne,|

Craig and friend Charlie. All hail
| from Virginia.

The Warden Place Auxiliary held
Bl thor weekly meeting at the home |

# of Mrs. Marie Valenti, Second Street, |

i plans were completed for the An- |
Bf | nual Bingo which will be held on |
pl | Wednesday, August 16 at 8 p.m. at |

| Twin Lakes. Anyone wishing tickets,
please get in touch with Mrs. Ray-
mond Davenport, Second Street. Re-

freshments were served to: Mes- |
| dames Paul Dooley, William Thomp-
| «on, George Kromack, William

Croughn, Wilson Flock, Charles

Croas Dale, 'L. C. Harris, Robert

# Nogan, Robert Hoover, John Reis-

inger, Raymond Davenport, Thomas

| Bozek, Moses Sirotkin, Nicholas

| Desiderio, James Desiderio, Theresa

McGinnis, Ethel Tribeneck, Hazel |

Gillette, Louise Morris, Mary Meirs,

Margaret Murray, Marie Valenti,

Margaret Shiner, co-hostess, Kitty
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BIRTHS
Esso

Service Center |

one of the §

Most

Popular
* GAS

STATIONS
In The

Back Mt.?

   

  

 

   
  
    

   

  

   

  

   

    
  

  
   
  
  

     

 

   
  

 

  

 

   
    

ME | Baltimore. Won't she be 4surprised |
girl when she finds otit her father |

| has bought a beautiful 3-year-old |
| pony? Her sister Kathy has all the |

| purchased a 25 acre plot adjacent

| Game

| trays in a cupboard so that they

| them often: It’s a good practice to
| do this nightly before going to bed.

by the Club. These new members,

along with regular members, will

hold their annudl outing on Auguy
13, at the club grotinds.

Items of interest — the club

to the club grounds, and the second

reading of the revised by-laws, was
presented and will be voted upon

at the next meeting.

A movie “The Myths and the

Parallels” a story of conservation

was shown. Compliments of the
Commission. Forty three

members attended the meeting.

KEEP ASHTRAYS
AROUND HOUSE
Want to keep your home safe

from fire? ‘

One way, says the American In-
surance Association, is to keep

plenty of ashtrays around — at
least one in every room.

It’s a good plan, the Association

adds, to keep a stack of spare ash-

can be brought out quickly if friends |
drop in.

Plenty of ash trays help prevent
fires; also they may keep careless
guests from burning marks on your
furniture and floors.
And don’t overlook emptying

But be sure to use a covered metal

can for this purpose.

— READ THE TRADING POST —
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Mr. & Mrs. Martin J. Jiunta
16 Prince St., Hanover Township
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

“We just love our gas heat! The
convenience is wonderful .. we never
have to worry about it when we're away
from home, and it’s a comfortable heat,
too. We have a gas grill and gas light
in the yard, and our swimming pool

is heated with gas: But even with these

extras, and all our gas appliances, our
gas bill is very resonable . ; . you  

}

GO GAS HEAT!

just can’t beat it!”

 

8 out of 10

new homes inour service

area enjoy clean, modern

GAS HEAT!

 

Who Can?...The Gas Man!

THE 675-1141
Sela TARE

é If you're building:
join the people in the know;
tell your builder to install
gas heat.

¢ If you're remodeling:
specify economical gas heat
to your contractor. GAS

COMPANY
PENNSYLVANIA GAS AND WATER COMPANY
The largest public utility with headquarters in Northeastern Pa.

 

 

  

 

 
 


